2. Supply Power to Your DSL Modem
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4. (Optional) Connect a Router to the
DSL Modem

Connect the power adapter to your DSL modem.
Phone cable

Model DM200

Power adapter
(varies by region)

The DSL modem’s Power LED
DSL modem is ready.

lights amber and then turns green when the

3. Set Up the DSL Modem in
Router (Modem + Router) Mode and
Connect to the Internet

Ethernet cable

Use the Ethernet cable to connect a computer to the yellow LAN port on your
DSL modem.
On the computer, launch a web browser. If the NETGEAR installation assistant
does not display, visit www.routerlogin.net. If a login window displays, enter
admin for the user name and password for the password.
Follow the NETGEAR installation assistant to connect your DSL modem to your
Internet service provider (ISP) and set up your DSL modem in
Router (Modem + Router) mode.
Use the phone cable to connect the DSL filter to the DSL port on the
DSL modem.

Ethernet cable

Computer

Disconnect the computer from your DSL modem and use the Ethernet cable to
connect the yellow LAN port on your DSL modem to the WAN port on a router.
Connect computers or WiFi devices to the router and set up the router. For
more information about how to set up the router, see the documentation that
came with the router.
Note: You might not be able to use advanced features on your router if your
DSL modem is in Router (Modem + Router) mode. To use advanced features
on your router, such as FTP, VPN, or port forwarding, you must set up your
DSL modem in Modem (Modem only) mode. For more information, see the
user manual, which is available online at downloadcenter.netgear.com/.

1. Connect Your DSL Modem to a
Phone Line

Install the DSL filter between your phone line and your phone.

DSL filter

Note: The NETGEAR installation assistant might prompt you to enter your ISP
login information. The ISP login is not the same as the DSL modem login. If you do
not know your ISP login information, contact your ISP to obtain this information
prior to beginning the DSL modem setup process.

Support
Thank you for purchasing this NETGEAR product. You can visit
www.netgear.com/support to register your product, get help, access the latest
downloads and user manuals, and join our community. We recommend that you use
only official NETGEAR support resources.
For the current EU Declaration of Conformity, visit
http://support.netgear.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/11621/.
For regulatory compliance information, visit
http://www.netgear.com/about/regulatory/.
See the regulatory compliance document before
connecting the power supply.
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